Atrial natriuretic peptide clearance receptor. Complete sequence and functional expression of cDNA clones.
The major class of atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP) receptors was isolated from cultured vascular smooth muscle cells, and a partial amino acid sequence was obtained. This allowed the isolation of cDNA clones from which the entire amino acid sequence was established. The smooth muscle cell ANP receptor appears to be synthesized as a 537-amino acid precursor with an N-terminal membrane translocation signal. The mature form consists of 496 amino acids with a single potential transmembrane domain predicting a 37-amino acid cytoplasmic domain and a large, acidic, extracellular domain low in cysteine and probably containing attached carbohydrate. The receptor is therefore similar in structure to the growth factor receptors but notably lacks repetitive cysteine-rich domains and has a relatively small intracellular domain. Expression of the cloned receptor in Xenopus oocytes elicited high affinity, membrane-associated binding sites for ANP and for truncated and internally deleted analogs of ANP. These results reflect the ligand binding specificity found for the major class of ANP receptors on smooth muscle cells and thus provide additional evidence that two distinct ANP receptors exist since ANP receptor-coupled guanylate cyclase activity exhibits a very different ANP analog specificity.